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Project description

Your contribution
How to set/change the Android password?

Enter Settings

Select “Location & Security” (Standort & Sicherheit)

Select “Set up screen lock” (Display-Sperre einrichten)

Select “Pattern” (Muster)

Draw your pattern, then continue and draw it again.
Game Rules

You may change the password as often as you like.
You may choose any password you want.
Please let us know the OLD password via this form:

https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?formkey=dEd1b000ek52TXRyUW9uMFJYcI1QX1E6MQ

Privacy Disclaimer: Collected data will be aggregated and treated anonymously for research purposes only!
VS: Android Password Change

Have you recently changed your Android password?
Then please share with us your OLD password!

Describe passwords patterns as a sequence of digits, such as 5 6 9 8.

For example, the following password pattern should be specified as

```
 1 -- 2 -- 3
  |
 4 5 6
  |
 7 8 9
```

1 2 3 6 9 or 9 6 3 2 1, depending on the direction you used to draw it.

Thank you for your cooperation!
Contact

Joint research project between Systems Security lead by Prof. Srdjan Capkun and Distributed Systems groups.

For any questions, please contact:

Iulia Ion: iulia.ion@inf.ethz.ch or

Joel Reardon: reardonj@student.ethz.ch

Thank you for your cooperation!

Cooperation will be rewarded with beer and pizza in a get-together at the end of the semester.